National Webinar on Kasturba Gandhi

on
April 11, 2021, 4.30 pm.
coinciding with 152nd Birth Anniversary

Organised by Sevagram Ashram Pratishthan, Wardha in collaboration with Mani Bhavan Gandhi Sangrahalaya, Mumbai and Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai

Speakers:
Sonalben Parikh
Fifth Generation member of Mahatma Gandhi Family
Creative writer and journalist
Associated with Gujarati newspaper 'Janmabhoomi'
Theme: Married Life of Kasturba Gandhi

Dr. Sejal Shah
Head, Department of Gujarati and Centre for Gandhian Studies
Maniben Nanavati College for Women, Mumbai
Theme: Personality of Kasturba Gandhi as an independent individual

Smt. Shobha Supekar,
Trustee, Central Gandhi Smarak Nidhi
&
Director, Shri Manilal Nanavati Vocational Training Institute, Pune
Theme: Kasturba Gandhi’s days at Agha Khan Palace

Dr. Siby K. Joseph
Director,
Sri Jamnalal Bajaj Memorial Library and Research Centre,
Sevagram Ashram Pratishthan
Theme: Kasturba’s involvement in Satyagraha Struggles

Session Moderator:
Dr. Kumar M.
Department of Environmental Sciences,
Bangalore University

You are kindly requested to participate in the National Webinar.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4731907076?pwd=S0xQSkpKbkJVNWpLTIpkU2RJR3BlZz09

Meeting ID: 473 190 7076  Passcode: BAPU
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